
LIFE IN TIIEJLAND OF FIRE.

ISLASD 07 TCSB A. DEL TVK30 AND
ITS PEZ.B.

Indians with f'nrr that Would KrBM
i nine llirlr Strnnse Ufa and
fnblts A Curious I'o.toillro.

A letter from l'unt: Arenas. Patago-
nia, to the New York Sun, siys:

Tho gliicicrs of Switei'lnmi nnd Nor-wa- y

are insignificant beside those which
can be seen from ships passing tho straits
of Magellan. Mountains of preen and
blue ice, with crests of the purest snow,
stretch fifteen anil twenty miles along
tho channel in somo parts of the straits.
They are by no means so lofty as those
of Kuropo, but appear more grand,
rising as they do from tho surface of tho
water in a laud where winter always
lingers, and tho sun sets at 3 o'clock in
tho afternoon. Tho lino of perpetual
snow begins hero at an elevation of only
2,000 leet, and at night water always
freezes, even in thu summer time. Tho
highest mountains in Terra del Fuego
t..e supposed to roach an altitude of 7,000
or 8,000 feet; but the eye of man has
seldom seen them, covered as they arc
with an almost perpetual hare or mist,
nnd presenting difficulties which tho
most ardent and experienced climber
cannot surmount. The highest moun-
tain known in this regi3n is Mount

one of the most imposing of the
Andean peaks, which rears a cone of
spotless snow neifrly 7,000 feet almost
abruptly from the water at its feet.

The Terro del Fuego Indians, the ugli-
est mortnlsth.it ever brcathed.are always
on the lookout for passing vessels, and
come out in canoes to beg and to trade
skins for tobacco. The Fuegians, or
"Canoe Indians," as they are commonly
called, to distinguish them from tho

dislike the water, and pre-
fer to navigate on horseback, have no
settled habitation. . They are a simp'e
people, with a dirty and bloated abeara-nce, and faces that would scaro a mule.
They have broad features, low foreheads,
over which tho hair hangs in tangled
lumps, high cheek bones, flat noses,
enormous chins and jaws, and mouths
like a crocodile, with teeth that add to
their rcpulsiveness. Their skin is said
to be of a copper color. They consider
it unhealthful to bathe. They are short
in stature, round-shouldere- squatty
and bloated, a physical deformity said to
bo due to the fact that most of their lives
are spent in canoes. Their women aro
even more repulsive in their appearance
than tho men, and the children, which
are uncommonly numerous, look like
young baboons. Their intelligence
seems to be confined to a knowledge of
boating and fishing, and they exorcise
great skill in both pursuits. Scientists
who have investigated them say thnt
they Bre of the very lowest order of tho
human kind, many degrees below tho
Digger Indians.

Although these peoplo live in a per-
petual winter, where it freezes every
night and always snows when the clouds
shed moisture, they go almost stark
naked I Tho skin of tho otter and guan-ac- o

are used for blankets, which are
worn about tho shoulders and afTord
some protection; but under these neither
women nor men wear anything whatever,
except shoes and leggings made of the
same material, which protect the feet
from the rocks. There is some little at-
tempt at adornment made by both sexes,
in the way of necklaces, bracelets and
earrings made of fish bones and sea shells,
which aro often ingeniously joined to-
gether. The women will sell the skin
blankets that cover their backs for to-
bacco.

Their food consists of mussels, fish, sea
animals, and flesh of similar sorts, which
they catch with tho rudest sort of imple-
ments. Their fishing lines are made of
grass and their hooks of tish bones. For
weapons they have bows and spears, the
former having strings made of the en-
trails of animals, and the latter being
long, slender poles, with tips of sharp",
ened bone. They also use slings with
great dexterity, which are made of woven

and are said to bring down ani-
mals at long range.

During the day they are always on the
water, in canoes or dugouts made of the
trunks of trees, the whole family goin"
together, and usually consisting of a man
two or three wives, and as many urchins
as can be crowded into the boat.
AVhen night falls they go ashore
and build a fire upon tho rocks to temper
the frigid atmosphere. Around this
they cuddle in a most affectionate way.
The name of tho islands upon which they
live came from these fires. The early
navigators, when passing through tho
straits, were amazed to see these fires
spring up as if by magic all over the
islands every night at sundown, and so
they called them Terra del Fuego, or the
Land of Fire. The English shorten the
appellation, and thus the place is known
as Fireland.

No one has ever been able to ascertain
whether they possess any Eort of re-
ligious belief or have religious cere-
monies. Across the straits tho Pata-gonian- s,

or horso Indians, are of a higher
order of creation, and perform sacred
rites to propitiate the evil and good
spiiits, in which, like the North Ameri-
can savages, they believe, but tho Fue-
gians are lot degraded to contemplate
anything but the necessity of ministerin"
to their passions and appetites. They cat
fish and flesh uncooked, and appreciate
ns dainties the least attractive morsels.
Their language is an irregular nnd mean-
ingless jargon, apparently derived from

- the l'atagouians, with whom they were,
sometime in thu distant pnst, connected.
Bishop Sterling, of the Church of Eng.
land, a devoted and energetic man, who
has charge of missionary work in South
America, with headquarters on the Falk-
land islands, has made some attempt to
benefit these creatures, but with no
great success. Ho has a little schooner
in which he sails around, and has suc-
ceeded in ingratiating himself among the
Fuegi:ms by giving them present's of
beads and twine, blankets and clothing.
They use the first for ornaments, the sec-
ond for fishing gear, but trade oil tho
other tuings for rum and tobacco the
first chance they get. As long as his
gifts hold out he will be kindly received,
no doubt, and his devotion will meet
with encouragement, but if he should
land among them without the usual
plunder, they would probably kill him
at breakfast time and pick hi? ribs for
lunch.

One of the curious things about the
strait a of Magellan is thu postotlice. In
a sheltered place, easy of access from

r

the channel, but secluded from the In-

dians, is a tin box known to every tea-
man who nnvigntcsthis part of tlio world.
Every passing skipper places in this box
letters and newspapers for other vessels
that are expected this way, and takes out
whatever is found to belong to him or
his men. All the newspapers and books
that seamen are done with are deposited
here, which are picked up by tho next
vessel to arrive, nnd replaced with a new
lot. It is a sort of international postal
clearing house, and sailors say that tho
advantages it offers have never been
abused during tho half century the sys-
tem has existed.

Every time a vessel passes through
the straits the Fucgian Indians come out
in their canoes to show their sociability
and trado what property they are for-
tunate enough to be possessed of for to-

bacco and rum. The passenger steamers
sekb'in stop, but freight boats usually
do, and hold interviews with the natives.
The steamer wo were on ran through
several fleets of dugouts, greatly to tho
danger of those who occupied them, as
they paddled across our course in the
most reckless and excited manner. In
each of tho frail canoes were three or
four peoplo and several children, who
screamed and gesticulated in the most
violent manner. They came so near tho
ship that we could distinguish their fea-
tures and hear their words, which were
clamors for "tabac" (tobacco) and "gal-lcta- "

(food). Foi a plug of navy they
would exchange a gnanaco blanket that
could not be bought in New York for
$75, as tho gnanaco is one of tho rarest
and finest of skins. The anger and dis-
gust that was pictured upon the faces of
these creatures when they found that
the vessel was not slackening her speed
would have furnished a model for tho
expressions on tho souls that- - are lost.
The passengers were about as much dis-
appointed as they, for we had all read
and heard of tho Fuegians, and antici-
pated much gusto, as tlio Spaniards say,
in making their acquaintance. We knew
that steamers usually stopped ro let pas-
sengers have a look at the cannibals, and
had read in Lady Ilrassey's " Voyage of
the Sunbeam " and other descriptions of
travel in these parts of the interesting
encounters they had with them, and we
had prepared ourselves with tobacco and
other articles for the purpose of barter-
ing for skins and other mementos of
savago life.

Work That Deaf Jlutes Can l)o.
"The number of deaf and dumb per-

sons in the city, exclusive of thoso in tho
institution, is about eight hundred, "said
Principal Crouter, of the Pennsylvania
Institution for the Deaf and Dumo, to a
Philadelphia Timet reporter. "Last year
a cominittco took a great deal of trouble
to trace the lives of graduates for ten
years back and the figures obtained aro
very gratifying. It was found that
eigutv-eigh- t out of every hunUred are

working at various
trades in which hearing is not an abso-
lute requisite. Deaf and dumb people
can be found at work in carpenter shops,
machine shops, and in similar industrial
establishments. That lithograph on tho
wall is the work of a graduate. I know
of four lawyers who are deaf mutes two
in Ohio and two in Canada. The late
Chief Examiner of Patents Parkinson
was a deaf mute, and a number of the
government clerks in W'oshington are
ultiicted in the same way. These cases
show that speech and hearing are not ab-
solutely essential for comparative success
in various walk of life. A large num-
ber of those known as deaf and dumb
can speak, however, thanks to the educa-
tion received in institutions of this char-
acter. There are two schools in this
State, this ono and one about half tho
capacity in Pittsburg. At Washington
and several other places there are schools
for higher education, where graduates
from the ordinary institutions may con-
tinue their studies to almost any desired
extent.

"Teaching the deaf and dumb is very
difficult work, requiring great experi-
ence and indomitable patience. It is,
perhaps, twice as difficult as teaching
tho blind. It is comparatively easy to
reach tho understanding of the blind,
because they can hear. But in the case
of a child born deaf it is nn entirely dif-
ferent matter. Where the deafness is
accidental or occurring through disease,
say at eight, ten or twelve years of age,
the work is not so hard. The fact that
tho child has once had the sense of hear-
ing is a great foundation. In this insti-
tution we use both tho sign or manual
system and tho oral or sys-
tem. The former is the French idea and
the latter the German.

"Of the total number of deaf persons
about one-thir- can be made to speak,
out oi tnose wno are bom aeal the pro-
portion is very much lower in fact, I
would not like to reduce it to figures.
Vie have oral classes hero beside those at
the branch oral scliool at Eleventh and
Clinton streets. Industrial education is
receiving more attention each year. Wo
have now carpenter shops, tailoring
shops and a printing office. The girls
aro taught all the forms of needlework,
cooking and the various other feminine
occupations."

A Wonderful Change or Weather.
The Denver Ouinion recalls to thn r.

collection of its readers an extraordinary
storm which onco visited that region.
It was about the middln of .Inlv A

party of herders started out with tho
Biuu vi wie company to which, they be-
longed. Having to cross a river to get
to the trradnff ground. lhev hdltprl wlian
about 500 yards distant to refresh them
selves, me utiy being excessively warm.
They improvised shelter by hanging
blankets over the sago brush and thus
protecting ineuiielves Horn the scorching
sun. Instantly, without a moment'
warniurr. a cloud came ranidlv frnr-- j tim
north, so increasing in size as it pro
gressed that by the time it reached the
herders it developed into a most terrific
snow storm, equal to anything witnessed
in mid-winte- r. The herders hastened to
drive the stock back to the fort, but had
great difficulty in finding their way for
the darkness. Out of seventy head of
horses only ten survived tho sudden
chaoge in tho weather.

No better proof of the popularity oi
the leech with the practitioner can be
afforded than the fact that the verb "to
leech" means to treat with medicine and
to bleed, while the doctor himself, even
so late as the days of Shakespeare, bur-
rowed the name of his favorite instru-
ment of healin''.

NEWS AND NOTES FOR WOMEN.

Sashes are a feature in fall toilets.
Turbans are tho correct hat for windy

days.
licit to ba fashionable must be very

wide.
The Trincess of Wales has adopted al-

paca.
Children"! frocks are made with waists

again.
Tho tailor-mad- e suit is the popular

fall frock.
Jackets with hoods are again coming

in fashion.
Olive and reseda shades of green are ex

treinely popular.
There is a disposition to restore dressed

kid gloves to favor.
Worth, the ra; isian dressmaker, loses

$ 10,000 a year through bad debts.
Deep crimson and moss green are fre-

quently combined in sash ribbons.
A woman who smiles at forty is more

attractive thau one who frowns at twenty.
Mrs. Elizabeth Eaglesford is the first

woman admitted to the bar in Indiana.
Forty women law reporters are em-

ployed in tho city court house in Chi-
cago.

Mrs. Julia Ward Howe is one of the
greatest travelers among women sulTra-trist-

Long redingotes of dark woolen ma-

terial are lined with bright-colore- d silk
or satin.

Green in various subdued shades area
leading color in fall and early winter
fashions.

Braid and fine fancy galloons are in
favor, and will probably continue so for
another season.

Curled mohair and Astrachan borders
appear on wood novelties for fall and
early winter wear.

Ilusty rlatirons may be greatly im-

proved by rubbing over, whilo hot, with
beeswax and lard.

False hair was worn ages ago. It was
preached against by the fathers of tho
church, but to no purpose.

A new insurance company in Hungary
pays to its policy-holde- rs from 100 to 500
tlorius if their wives elope.

Black and white lace 6carfs are again
in vogue for neck wear, and are tied
usually at the side or in tho back.

It has been said of England that her
three proudest reigns were women's
Elizabeth, yueen Anne, Victoria.

The Japanese Government proposes to
decorate ladies who havo distinguished
themselves for the benefit of the country.

Mrs. Isabella Law, an old lady of
Pittsburg, says sho cooked the dinner
for Lafayette when he visited that city in
1825.

Very wide collars of lace or embroid-
ery, worn over ribbon arranged high in
the neck, are among the features in fall
styles.

A woman made the first orange box
used in California, and she now runs a
factory which turns out 00,000 of them
a year.

A brown canvas costume has the front
draped with canvas with red chenille
stripes; tho sides are finished with revcrs
of the striped canvas.

Miss Madeline A. Gamier, a niece of
Joaquin Miller, is translating clerk in the
office of the first assistant postmaster-general- .

She speaks five lauguuges, paints
and writes well.

Miss Leona Call has filled a Greek pro-
fessorship in the Iowa State university
so acceptably since her brother's death
that it is likely she will be formally
elected his successor.

Fancy ribbons of great width covered
with flowers, or having alternate stripes
of watered bilk and faille and ctamino,
interwoven with metallic thread, have
superseded moiro antique sashes.

Leghorn hats are trimmed with wide
ctamino ribbon with a large bow in front,
and also with white muslin and apeline,
with ostrich tips and clusters of flowers.
The brim is usually without facing.

Women at the theatre in Paris use fans
in the handle of which there are holes
tilled with small lenses of the finest crys-
tal. The wearer covers her eyes with
the fan, and uses the sticks as an opert
glass.

Dressmmakcr Worth says that the
stories about high-price- dresses are all
myths. "You hear," he says, "of
dresses that cost $1,500 to $',000.
venture to say that not four dressmakers
in Paris ever made any at such prices.

Plain skirts are in favor, and are likely
to remain so, as they aro found to be ex-

ceedingly convenient and most econom-
ical. Beside, their lightness is a great
argument in their favor. That jackets
will continue to be short in tho basque
throughout the autumn is a fair inference
to be drawn from the general aspect of
the present style. Another point to be
noticed is the sensiblo length of the dress
sleeves, which fairly reach to tho wrist.

It is little the sign of a wise or good
man to suffer temperance to be traus-gresse- d

in order to purchase the repute
of a generous entertainer.

Modern Architecture.
Mr. W. W. Armitage, architectural

draughtsman, No. 402 Montgomery
street, San Francisco, California, writes
that having a very severe cough, which
he found it difficult to remove, he tried
Ifed Star Cough Cure, and after a few
doses was completely cured. Encour-
aged by this remarkable result, he gave
it to the young members of his family
who were sick from a like cause, and it
produced similar effects upon them, lie
recemmeuds its use in every household.

Butternut wood is largely used for
making shoes to wear in breweries and
other damp places.

TlIKltK IS NO I'AHT OK LlFt's CjTADEI,
where the enemy can make a lodgment
that the Bittehs" wiil not
find him, and put him to rout. Impurity
of Uoml is the parent of disease; the
liver, the stomach, the lungs, the nerves,
every vital organ is affected primarily
from this cause, and in this direction the
Vikegak Bittkus acts with magical in-1- 1

uence.

In Massachusetts pneumonia has, since
1N )7. grown almost twice as fast as thu
pojiulutiou.

TRICKS ON THE TRACKS!
Dancers from which I nglnx rn Save theI'uhllc unit Ths narlTr,.

Thi Railuay HrHev.
Ons who Is areimtoinnd to railway traveli-ng: can scarcely rttnlize how much he is de-

pendent for safety upon ths engineer. Adiloil
to the responsibility of their station, engineers
are also in constant ilanger of accidents
caused by the tricks of jealous rivals.

This rivalry, H is said, sometimes prompts
In the doing of utterly mean tricks. A Nickle
Plate, enjtrneer after his rerr first trip was
laid o(T liecnuse he had "out out" all the bear-
ing of his engine. He was re ItutnteJ, how-
ever, nfter he proved that some rival had
filtrti ht oiling can with emrry. Another new
rnjrinrer was Mispended for burning out the
flues of his boiler. Through grief at the loss
of his position he died, and thon a conscience-stricke- n

rival confessed that h hrni put oil
in thtt rnnfrso that It foamed and showed
water at tho top gunge, when in reality there
wns scarcely a quart in the boilerl

Tliene intense Jealousies, together with th
terrible anxiety Incident to their work, has a
terribly straining e!IVrt on the nerve, and
statistics toll us that, though Ixxxitnotive

ninv look strong and vigorous, they
are not all a hearty elasn, Kx-- ( 'liitf Knginee'r
A. N. Hampton, 1 iilinimilis, Ind., (Div. 143)
wa ono of those apparently hearty men. but
lie says: "The anxiety, strain and jolting
raiiie near finishing me." His sufferings lo-
calized in catnrrh of the bladder, but he used
Warner's safe cure fnithtully for twenty
weeks and now exclaims, "I am a well
man." T. H. Ingraham, of Cleveland, Ohio,
assistant Chief engineer, and other prominent
member are also emphatic in its praise.

The locomotive Engineers' Ilrotherhood
has lT.lHHl ii ip in bers and !MO divisions, luheadquarters Is in C'levoland, Ohio, where
Chief Engineer Arthur for twenty years has
exorcised almost dictatorial sway. It was
organized in August. ISM, bv the employees
of the Michigan Central. It has given nearly
two million dollars to the widows and orphans
of docensed member.

"Tho German race," says Mr. Talmago,
the preacher, telling of his travels from
which he has just returned, "havo at-

tained a wonderful state of development,
both mental and physical. You can talk
with a cab-driv- on a scientific subject
and get intelligent answers."

"Man's work's from sun to sun:
Woman's work is never done,"

Work is a necessity to all ; but, upon how
many, women especially, does it fall with the
burden of the "last straw," and this, because
their peculiarly delicate constitutions are so
liable to functional derangement. We can-
not lessen your toil, ladies, but wo can make
it easier for you, by making you stronger and
better able to do it. Dr. l'lorce's ''Favorite
Prescription" will relieve you of nervous and
other weaknesses, and all the many ills pecu-
liar to your sex.

Central Park. New York, is two and a
half miles long and half a mile wide. It con-
tains tt3 acres.

A ninrk l.lsT
of diseases follows an unhealthy condition of
the liver, one of the most important organs
of the body. Impure blood, bronchitis, asth-
ma, malarial diseasos, consumption, sick head-diseas-

of tho skin, kidneys and heart all
may be traced to faulty action or torpidity of
the liver. No other known preparation so
rapidly and thoroughly restores a disordered
liver as Dr. Pierc's ''Golden Medical Discov-
ery." It is pleasant to the taste, mild but
sure in its action, and a gitt to suffering hu-
manity from ono of the most successful phy-
sicians of the age.

At Yakutsk, Siberia, tho earth is always
frozen to a depth of over titty feet.

Delicate diseases, as nervous debility and
premature weakness, however induced, radi-
cally cured. Send 10 cents in stamps for
treatise. World's Dispensary Medical Asso-
ciation, 003 MainJStreet, Buffalo, N. Y.

Banquets given bv court odlcialsin China
sometimes reach seventy-fiv- e courses.

Menbmas's Peptonized beep toxic, the only
preparation ofbeef conUinintrits untira nutri.
hous propiftie. It contains blood-makin- g

force generating and properties;
invaluable for indigestion, dyspepsia, nervous
prostration, and all forms of" general dobilitv;
also, in all enfeebled conditions, whether the
result of exhaustion, nervous prostration, over-
work or acute disease, particularly if resulting
from pulmonary complaints. C:bwoU, Hazard 4
Co., Proprietors. Newjfork. Hold by druggists.

Now is the time to prevent and cure Skin
Diseases, and to secure a white, soft and beau-til-

complexion use "Hkkson'h Aromatic
Ali-j- i Sl lpiiI'K Soap." cents by Drug-
gist, or by mail. Win. Dreydoppel, Phila., Pa.

Valuable Horses are often lost through ig-
norance on the part of the owner. Send
2,j cenU in stumps to Horsebook Co., laiIeonnid St., N. Y. City, and learn how to
detect disease and how to cure it. This may
save the life of your animal.

Men look slovenly with run-ove- r heels.
Lyon'i Hoel Stilieiiers keep boots straight.'Joa

If afflicted with sore eyes use Dr. Isaac
Thompson's Eye Water. Druggists sell it Uba.

No Opium in Piso's Cure for Consumption.
Cures where other remedies fail, gie.
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Blfeu THE. GRPAT .snA?

CareeKIIKl MAI IKH, KM'KAI.uiA.af'IATirA.l.umb.,o, Hackm-bc- . Headache,.r laro.1, awllla llr,l.,
TI1K M.KLUi A. VIHiaLfcU to.. aWlW SI. J!!!?'

cRSAtf
'
balmGatarr H

Cleanses the Read.
Allays Inflammation.
Heals the Bares. Re-

stores
mm

the Senses ol
Taste, Smell, Hearing.
APOSITIVECURE y eM

CREAM BALM
haspdiued an euviatl rep-ti- l

ai iou where vt-- known
displaiciDK &11 "thcr ,ruar
I'ht-i-l into a h uimtril; uuHAY-FEV- ERljJtill! Hl'l'Hfia,lll(- -

race 6t), y mail or at dniKafiiH. Hand fnr circular.
r.L.i imuini'.i.s, urUk'tMHU, Uwhko, i. y.

ECZERSA!
Mv wife bas been sorely afflicted with Rcsema or

Suit hheuui from Infancy. We tried every knownremedy, bul to uo avuli. She waa also afniclcd wllha erio4llcul nervous headache, aometlmes followedby an llilerinlllent fever, so that her Ufa became a
burden lu her. finally 1 determined in try S. S. S.
She commenced seven weekn uyo. After iha third
h, tile the lnflammalion diaapieare1, anil tore aplsdried uii una turned white and walv, and finally ahebrushed lheui olT lu an impalpable powder reaeiitbllng pure halt, hlie Is now taking Ihe sixth bot-

tle; every appeuianee of Ihe illiea l Koue and herflesh la soft and wiilia aa a child's, iter headacheshave disappeared and she eujoia the only good healthhe haa known lu 40 years. No wonder the deemaevery buttle of s. s, IS, la worth a tliou-uu- d tlnies. luMeluhl lu gold. JOHN UUAULKV.
iJclioil. Mu-li.- Hay IS, u liltawold bt,
1 or aale by all

fwi- - SWIFT KPKflFIC CO .S.V., 1S7W. Zl St. Jjiaw.-rS- , Allaitla.Cia.

TF1 FHfliPHY !" here and earn uood pay.
SHiiatious luruithed. WiitoI AL.fc.vri.MS UJtUS.. Jaue.nilc, Wis,

Imnerfanr,Wh fm nr I..,.nw Vor elt.j, ttMr,tprii.i and :l om hlr, nd tip U th UtulUnion Holol, oppmlt .rnd Central dapot.
fttialM.nl nxiraa, lit tod no at a eoat of nmRllnn

dollars, l and npwant par day. Fnropaao plan.
Ki alauranl uppltarf with thahaat. HonHinara,taa and alaratod railroada to all l'amlllaaran ll bailor lor laaa monar tt the Orand Unloa

llotal than at anf otbar flrat-ala- a bolal in tlia oitjr.

Proof of iho Pudding
lain th eating i and proof of the excellence of a
medlt'ln It It acceptance by the public. Ask your
(IniKftlst, or almoat any one, and they will tell you
that the merit of Hood's Baraapartlla, where It has
been Introduced, has caused It to ride y

Rovon ihod
otrcr all competitor into the veiy heart of puhllc con-
fidence, and to day it haa a record of success and of
cures unequalled by any other medicine.

"1 waa generally run down, had no appetite, and
fell the need of a irood tonic, I have taken other
medlrlnea. but never used any that did me to much
gtiod as Hood's Sarsnparllla. t now have a rood ap
petite and feet renewed all over, am better than I
have been for years. K. H. Band, 41 West th
Street. Osweiro, N. y.

"I had catarrh nine years, and suffered terribly
with It. Boon after I tioitnn to take Hood's Rama
lrlila the catarrh troubled me leas, and after taking
three bottles I was entirely cured." Jas Uinkt,
l.umbcrton, Clinton County, Ohio.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all rtni(t(tl.t. $1 ; six for S.T. Made only by
C. I. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

R. R. R.
RADWAV'S

BEADY BELIEF
rl1,l1,I.r?.vrKST ANn I,KST MEDICINE FOB

AMll.v t'SE IN THK WOULD.
"V OI,r twenty m'nntiw, never falls to re.neve PAIN with one tlioroiiKli application. Nomat.tor now violent or eicrueiatinir the pain, the Rhnit.malic, Hedriilden. lnllnii. Crippled, Norvoua,

wllhdlseaao mav auftor.
"I NE 1)Y "Kl'IK" wl rd Uiataut ease. IIinstantly relieve and soon cures

RHEUMATISM. NEURALGIA,
SCIATICA. IIFAOACIIK.
TOOTH A 11 IK, INKt,A.l HATIONH,
COX.Ke.TION, HPHAlNrs, vHUH KM. MMtK Til It OAT.

BOAVEL COMPLAINTS
It will In a few momenta, when taken according to

rtiwtlona. euro t'rminw. Hpaems, Hour Htomach,lleartliurn, Sick Headache, Summer Complaint,
Iiiarrhiea. riysenterv. Cholera Morbus. Colic, Wind
lu the Itowela. and all Internal Palna.

iT.Sh,S".,lrt."lwv '"rrT bottle of RAT
KKADYIIKI.IKK with them. A few dro inwater will prevent aiekneas or pain from chanita olwater It is better than French llraudy or Hittersaaaatimulaut.

Malaria In its Various Forms.
There is not a remedial sgent In the world thatw cure f ever and Aioia and all other Malartoua.Hllioua ond other levers (aided by Railway's Filial so

oiilck as Railway's Ready Uchet. I'rice fifty cent,
bold by drUKtilaU.

DR. RADWAY'S
SARSAPARHLIAN RESOLVENT,

The Great Blood Purifier,
roa thk rruE or

SKIN DISEASES.
Ebittiosb or Tnr Faca and IIodt, Pimples,

Ulotchxs. Bai.t Rhki'M. Old Borks, Ulckhs.
Or. ltsilway'a Naraupnrllllnn Keaolvent ex-

cels all remedial axeuia. It pun Ilea the blood,
health and vigor; clear akin, beautiful u

secured to all.
Chronic Liver Complaints, etc.

Not only does tbe Karsaparllllan Resolvent excel
all remedial agents in theoureofCbronicHcrofuloiia,
Constitutional and Kkln Diaeaaoa, but it la the only
poaillve cure for

Kidney and Bladder Complaints,
Urinary and Womb Diseases. Gravel, Diabetes, llron.sv, HiopnaKe of Water. Incontinence of Trine.
HrlKht s liiaeaae. Albuminuria, and all case where
there are brick-dus- t deKaita, or the water is thick,
cloudy, or mixed with eubstance like the white of au
egg, or there is a morbid, dark, bilioua apiiearanre
and white boue-du- deiHiaiia, and where there is a
prickling, burning seunatinii when pausing water,
and paiu In the small of Ihe back and along the lotus.

Mold by llrugslata. Price 81 per lloitle.
Dr. Railway's Replatins Pills
For the cure of All dinordem of thu Htfmch, I.Wir,
BowoIh, Kidney. JllatMr, Norvoua I hue Frnikla
roinplMhtu, Lent, uf Ari-ptl- t, 11 fad w he, Crmnt.
ttnn, i;mtivenHfl, IntliKeniinn, J..fn"i. Bilious.
nt'HH.FfVtir, Inrtatiiniiititinof the Howe It, Film and all
(hTHiiKfint'iiU of ihu Internal Viacer. l'urelv

I'untH.iiing no me renry or deleterioun druus.Vrirr, 2.) cent xr box. Hold by all dntKtfiMM.
IV'hciiil Iptt-- stlumi. in lit If A Ik WAV A
We.. o.3U Warren Mrcel New York, fur" All ami True."

FRAZER
AXLE GREASE.
Rest In the World. Made onlrhT the Fraser Lubrica-
tor Oo.ai ihlcimo, N. Y. bt. Louis. SuU everywherr.

Grind J0UP own Bon,
Ovater Sheila.

4i RA HAM Flour and oraiJllltlirIfANDMITjIj
'(K. Wllaon'a l'alenu. IOO per
rrnt. more made lu keeDlnir annl.

Also rWKR Mll.I.d and IFA KM
MIL.I.M. circulars and Testimonials sent

tin upWlcaUou. W IUsOAi BMOM., taauin, .

CUBES WKIK All IISI fAILS.
Beat Cough byrup. laMleagood.
IfselDlime. rtoiu Dy uruggiaus.

R. U. AWARE
THAT

j Lorillard's CUmaa Plug,
a rtd tin tuj, iimi Lorillard's

ltOMfv Ifnl llnueut; that Utrillard'a
Navy t llPP"fct" ,ul 1,11,1 Lrlllard a Huullitri
the beat and cheajH-ht- , quullty couldered t

AGENTS WANTED
We want a relluhte Lady or Gent in each Uwq and

township to aell our kihmIh; also Kenerttl amenta.
AddrM Jekkemmj.m MVu (Jii., Toledo.O.

nORPH EOpium
Chloral

Habits
and

EASILY trilfcll. HOOK Fit EE.
OR. J. C. HOFFMAN, Jefferson, Wisconsin.

GEN. GRANT'S MEMOIRS.
Kieetitl nrranKetneiitMHtid extra trrmaMeured
b atidruMfiuK ' Al'i'OMA'lTOX." liux l.u, iuila. j'a.

An active Man or Womm lnwT.If flflTtt 'countv lu irll our Bvodi. blarv KT a.
vr JBbalh And fcipfii'ti. Kxpentc in ir.

'aiivaMftiniou.fi. FKKK! I artictilira
tree. Btaudard Bilvr-wa- r Co. lieatou. Maaa.

CAcurnct cnuc f,R othehh. owning
cominaudiu SlltMJto 'i)iU canaeeure j)erii.an.mt
aud ,iriihalle biiNiue, Willi lull exnitrol () nnx
money and ImsiiiKN. Addrsa II A It N L'.H t il,
30 VNny Ml rem. New York City

TEURSTON'SSTOOTHPOWBER
Keeping T.etb Perfect and tinm. Healthy.
UilbuerNtaui).wit)t youruaule,ouly,2u(; markallu.

etc.; J.ln si atlca. Amenta wanl-e-

cuvularH tree, 'i'huluiau M1h' t'o., llultlluore, Md.

n " to Soldiers & Huirs. 8eudstamrOnCtftnC'"' Circulars. COL. iaHl.Na-- rVlldlUlld HAM. Au y. Waahiiik-tuu- .
U.JJ.

Pliv'i Dill Great English Gout sn
OlCill SI IliSs Rheumatic Remedy.

Uvul Mm, al.OUi round, 60 eta.

PA T P W TCI Obta.liod. eud ataimi lorI L.I1 I J lumuu.n'U,sue. fc. Binu-u- x,

l ateul Lawyer, v .vahiUKlou. l. C.

fl'MSI' H Morphine linlill (' ured In 10
1 1 ft--" 1 1 1 lo0lHa. Vopay nil rurrd.Ul IWial U. J. bla.rHaVNb. uauoo, Ohio

irRMAM nrMLTI I m-- m

e,ral. Ur.Z,JL,ylmi

white

One Experience of Many.

ITsTing superlenwd a great deal of
"Trouble I" from Indigestion, so much so

ihat I cams near losing my
Life!
My trouble always came after eating any

!ood

However Debt
And digestible,

For two or three hours at a time I had to
fo through the most

Excruciating pains,
"And the only way I ever got"
"Relief I"

Was by throwing up all my stomach con-

tained!) No one can concoive the pains that
had to go through, until
"At lnstr
I was taken I "Bo that for three weeks I

lay in bed and
Could eat nothing!! I

My sufferings were so that I called two doc-

tors to give me something that would Stop
the pain.

There efforts were no good to mo.
At Inst I beard a good deal
"About your Hod Bitters!
And determined to try them."
Got a bottle in four hours I took the con-

tents of
One!!!l
Next day I was out of bed, and hare not

seen a
"Sick!"
Hour, from the same cause, since.
I have recommehilod it to hundreds of oth-

ers. You have no such
"Advocate as I am."

Ueo. Kendall, Allston, Boston, Mass.

a.v Donnrlglit Crncltj.
To pormlt yourself and family to
"Kuffcr!" ;
With sickness when it can be prevented

and cured so easily n
With Hop BittorsH! '

tyNonegenuiue withouta bunch of green
Hops on the white lnbel. Khun all the vile,
poisonous stuff with "Hop" or "Hops" In
their name.

HIS C-- 40

Only Tcmperauce Hitters Jinown.

mmm
Uratrfal 1'honsands proclaim Vikboar

BrrrKaa the most wonderful Invigoraut that ever
sualainod the aliiklns' yatoni.

171 arte from California roots and herhs, free
from A Icobolio bUmulant. A Purgative
and Tonic.

IThis HHIera cures Female Complaints,
Inflanimatory and ( hroulo ft lieu mm lain,
Oout, Bilioua, Kemittont and Intrrmlttnt Fe-ve-ra,

B'.ood, Liver and Kidney Uiseases.
UyapepatB or lndlgealloii, Hoadache,

Pain In the Shoulders, CoiiKha. Tlphtueaa of tbe
C'lSent, Dlzdnraa, rionr Btouiach. Furred Tongue,
Wlious Attacks, Palpitation of the Heart, Pneu-
monia, and Pain in the rerlons of the Kidneys,
are cured by the use of the Bittern.

For Skin Dlsea.es, Eruptions, Boils.
Erysipelas, Scrofula, MsooloraUous, Hiunorsand
diaeaoea of the Hkin of whatever name or na-
ture, are literally dug; up and carried out of the
system in a short time by the use of the Bitters.

It Invigorates Iho Stomach, and stim-
ulates the torpid Liver and Bowels, which ren-
der it of unequalctl efficiency in cleansing the
blood of all impurities, aud imparting; new life
and viiror to the whole system.

No Perstou can take the Bitters and remain
lone unwell.

IMn, Tape and other Worms, arej
destroyed and removed from the system.

Cleanse the Vitiated llloori whenever
tt is foul ; your feelings will tell you when. Keep
the blood pure, and tbe health of the system
will follow.

In conclusion : Give the Bitten a trial. It
will speak for iUelf . One bottle will prove a bet-
ter aruarantee of its merits than a lengthy ad-
vertisement.
It. II. McDonald Drag Co., Proprietors,

Ban Francisco, Cal.. and fa. K hXl Waaluiuyton Hi.
Cor. Charlton 81., Mew York.

Sold hf all Dealers) and Drugrg-iata-.

SharpPams!
luWuh. rMnk nhMimaiJim. BMdnav Affao- -

tlona. Bore Cheat, or pain In anr part, loosl r
doap-aoata-d, qulokly go wham a HOP PLABTBIt
is applied. A pow.rful strana-tiiana- an to
bast porous plaaur svor known. Has. from
Burffundy ritch, Canada llalaam and the vtr-tu-

of froah Hops. Always handy for suddaa
pains and waaknissss. Kacla In sotlon. Ma.
ik-- ii (vi Mmahaa. Idallad for nrlos. e
HO 7LASTEB COMPANY, Boston, Mass.

jjfop Plaster j

IUMED1ATE RELIEF!
iunlon'i Klnti uf l'a Id rttlliva pain ol wbatevern

turn, ttt liKiuifut It u appllod, and U a huuneliulil
rfmedy wherever knovvu fur KheuaiaUsni, Nitural-Kla- .

Headache and Toothache, burn ami Scald,
isprttlnn and Kriilne. larrhnpa iJvuenUjry, lora
Throat, Vleern, r renh Wimiiils, etc. burnt will imt
M inter If apptled, and bruiw witl heal lu a day that
would require a week by any other method. Hit
remedy 1h furriUhed lu powder, with labels, etc, and
Is wiit by mail, luMtuce nald. It Is put un In 60c., $1
and $5 package.,. The Uh:, or trial a kana, whoa
reduced to Ihjutd form, will nil 24 !ox. bottle.v, which
are worth at retail, $6. uu can coin money sell-In-

It- - It Ih worth ten times Its eoit fur burns alone
bead postal no ten or two cent stauipa. Address

K U. KICUAllija, bole I'ropnelor, Toledo, Unlaw

IF PACES
fx LIQUID CLUE

Awarded GOLD MEDAL. LONDON, 1SHS. Uat4
br Maaoa a Haaiha Or,aa and fiaao Co.. Pullinas
Hala. far Co . c Mfd onl bj lb. RUSSIAm CEMENT CO. GLOUCESTER, MASS SOLD
evtHYWHEBE. In Can 1. ataii Wo.

'lo introduca tiittui, we willBIG OFFER. (.IVi: AWAY l.utki betf.A Oouratius; WsohiaK iMuchiijes. ll you mmal unfl
nd ut your nsuie, p. ( aud itxirvts ottn-- a
ioe. The Mntioiinl Co., J5 ihY ST., N. Y.

II A HIT. 8ure cure tn 10 toQPIIKi UttdHys. Sanitarium treatment.or medicines by 4)jij,reB. 16
yearn e.tiatwisnen. boo it free.lr. M tarsii, lacyt Jkf Ich.

ii hat Uk en th lead lattte kdics of iht ciit of
JT jrC'rn la 3 remedies, snd h givraf f lO t llAVR.J Slinu uaivCfUtl MUaiiu.--jUuaraataad aat ta U

f mum Mirlatura. " MURPHY BROS..
Pr.. TewI 1 lfr 'saalr by lbs Vntfwon the lavor of

the public and i.ov rankilr.oi Chsmietl Co. siu on if the lea. hi, g Msdi
V Clnolnnatl.K '" v)tH me ouuodi.

A. L. bMJTlf.
Bfsdloid. Pa,

rruefl 40.

PEfjrJYROYAL
CH ICH ESTER'S ENGLISH"
III Ortgr-nn- l uimI Only l.ciiulnt.;fclti lv' vissJ.As-- . hi reol U ortbU-tv- liuittu.na,t aleaet.U'e'B KMaUstli arc Lllf U at Itisulr. llitll'sLnrl.tvs.Lile

V luico, Imlwek, ftmuiLiii fut j.arin uLais. Ujattv
VMXiiaUa. ei ;., in Ulter M ill uu ti rv- -

NAMf
4 It Itestoi 4 lu PILLS!j.. Itill da. Pa--


